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BENSOS LAUNDRY DETERGENT

MAIN FEATURES
Bensos Laundry Detergent is a concentrated detergent for either machine laundry or clothes
washing by hand (after diluition).
Bensos Laundry Detergent is effective even at low temperature and is low foaming. It is
recommended for both traditional and bubble air washing machines.

USE AND DOSAGE
By machine: pour the right dosage either into 

the dispenser or directly into the drum, without
selecting prewash. Comply with washing
instructions upon clothes labels.

By hand: pour 40 ml in 10 liters of cold or 
warm water, complying with washing instructions 
upon clothes labels. Soak for some minutes, then 
rinse many times with cold water.

Water hardness 20 – 30 °F > 30°F

Lightly soiled 40 ml 60 ml 100 ml

Medium soiled 60 ml 80 ml 120 ml

Very dirty 80 ml 100 ml 140 ml

< 20°F

In the presence of stains it is preferable to pre-treat passing a little bit of pure product over clothes.
It can be associated with a powder bleaching agent, as sodium percarbonate, that could be added 

into the washing machine or used to pre-treat particularly difficult stains.

TECHNICAL FEATURES
Appearance: brown clear liquid
Odour: slightly ammonia-like
pH: 10,2 ± 0,2
Specific weight: 1,1 g/ml
Dry content: 32%

It contains only easily biodegradable surfactants according to Reg 648/2004/CE.
All organic chemicals are easily biodegradable according to OECD Tests 301 A-F or equivalent.
All chemicals show low aquatic organisms toxicity (EC50 > 1 mg/L).
It does not contain chemicals classified as allergens (enzymes included).
It does not contain phosphorous.
It contains neither sodium lauryl sulfate, nor sodium cocoyl sulfate, nor potassium cocoate.
It contains neither optical brighteners nor blue dyes.
It does not contain low biodegradability bittering agents.

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION
Chemical composition is available on http://www.bensos.com and/or, according to all the regulations in
force, on the Safety Sheet MSDS and on the label.

PACKAGING

2 Lt bottle 5 Lt container 20 Lt economy-size container
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